The legend of the briar rose

As boom-town Breckenridge approached the year 1900, the Briar
Rose Mine was turning out generous deposits of silver. The Briar
Rose miners began their day as the first light of sun touched the
Ten Mile Range. By nightfall these men would return to town
tired, dirty and always hungry. To satisfy their needs they
would head for the shelter of their boarding house on Lincoln
Street. In this rough wooden building they would enjoy a hearty
meal, a shot or two of their favorite whiskey, maybe a hand of
poker and then on upstairs to their rooms for a night’s sleep.
As the mine prospered, and the Briar Rose workers raved about
their fine meals, many outsiders began to frequent the boarding
house. Business prospered and the small house expanded. For
years, people came from neighboring towns to enjoy good food
and drink in this warm atmosphere.
But the mining era faded away and the men of the Briar Rose
moved on as the silver lodes diminished. The boarding house
was abandoned and in later years burned to the ground. In the
early 1960’s, another structure was built on Lincoln Street in the
style of the mining house. She was named after the old silver
mine and dedicated to the old spirit of fine dining and drinking.
Today the Briar Rose Mine may still be seen atop Peak Ten and
good meals may still be enjoyed in her fine tradition.
So Welcome to the Briar Rose!

Saloon Menu
Small Plates
chicharones Cheddar & Malt Vinegar Seasoned 7
GARLIC parmesan thin cut fries 8
curry parmesan popcorn 6
shishito peppers 10
*ahi tuna

lolly pops Eel Sauce 14

rosemary-skewered shrimp romesco 12
raclette cheese Cornichons 14
*prime

rib sliders Creamy Horseradish 9

*spicy thai

beef skillet 13

*lamb tandoori, NAAN

& tzaziki 13

escargot 14
Artisanal meats & cheese 14
*cajun

beef filet tips 13

chinese bbq beef eggrolls 10
pow pow shrimp 12
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

